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And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a witness unto all nations; and then 

shall the end come. Matthew 24:14 

 

 

What is GAP? 

Gap stands for Gospel to All Peoples and is the overseas missions arm of Kensington Temple that fulfils the 

‘world’ part of our mission statement, London and the World for Christ. A key part of our vision is to reach 

the 10/40 window, the area in the world where the least evangelised people groups reside, some who have 

never heard the name of Jesus.   

 

A Vision of Evangelism 
Colin had a vision of North Africa in which he saw from West Sahara to East Africa being filled with the 

glory of God. As he had this vision, travelling in a Landrover, miracles of healing were taking place outside. 

In the next 25 years, we want to reach such nations as Mali, Niger, Mauritania, Chad, Sudan and Tunisia 

until the whole of this area hears the gospel. 

 

We sent a team to Mali earlier this year and in a crusade in Bamako about 1,000 people responded to the 

message of Jesus Christ per night. A man who had been blind for 10 years had his eyes opened, a woman 

testified that a tumour had gone from her stomach and a little girl testified to a goitre coming out of her neck. 

Many others testified to God’s power healing them. A small boy came forward who had been deaf and mute, 

that same night Jesus opened his ears and loosed his tongue. On the third night about 1,000 people came 

forward to receive Jesus as their Lord and Saviour. Praise God for his awesome power. Teams were also sent 

to surrounding villages where whole villages turned to Christ.  

 

Reaching the Francophone Nations 

In response to a word from the Lord about revival among the French-speaking peoples of the world, Colin 

launched IFIM, the Bible school in Marseille through which we aim to send out train missionaries to impact 

North Africa. Already through this work we have translated Colin’s Sword of the Spirit books making this 

amazing training available to the French speaking world. 

 

A Global Strategy 
As part of our global vision Colin has also pioneered work in Brazil where we have planted churches in Sao 

Paolo, Rio de Janeiro and Recife. We have also had recent missions to Zimbabwe and Mauritius where we 

are setting up schools, helping pastors and other ministries. 

 

Standing with GAP 
We are looking to expand GAP and increase its reach and impact on other nations of the world this coming 

year and beyond. We would like to see as many people as possible involved - there are several ways you can 

of participle in this vision:  

 

1. Become a GAP prayer warrior 

2. Go on one of these missions yourself 

3. Partner with GAP financially.   

 

All of these will help fulfil the great commission to preach the Gospel to All Peoples. If you would like to 

make a difference in the lives of multitudes of people from different nations you can start by giving into our 

GAP Missions fund.  Please fill out the standing order form and or use the credit/debit card information to 

give online. 

 

Let’s see London and the World won for Jesus Christ! 

 

 

 



 

Gospel for All Peoples 
Standing Order Form 
 

From:  

 Title: _______________________________________________________ 

 Name: _______________________________________________________ 

 Address: _______________________________________________________ 

  _______________________________________________________ 

  _______________________________________________________ 

 Post Code: _______________________________________________________ 

 Telephone: _______________________________________________________ 

 

To the Manager of: 

 Bank: _______________________________________________________ 

 Sort Code: _______________________________________________________ 

 Account Number: _______________________________________________________ 

 Branch name: _______________________________________________________ 

 Address: _______________________________________________________ 

  _______________________________________________________ 

  _______________________________________________________ 

 Post Code: _______________________________________________________ 

 

Please pay to: 

ECKT – Gospel for All Peoples 

Lloyds Bank plc. 

Cheltenham ( 30-91-87) 

Account Number: 39 55 416 

 

Amount £ ___________________________ 

 

In words__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

On (day of first payment) ______________________________ 

and monthly payment thereafter on the same/_____ day each month. 

 

 

Signed: ___________________________________ Date:  ______________________________ 

 
 

Please return this form to Kensington Temple reception desk or to 

KT Summit House, 100 Hanger Lane, LONDON W5 1EZ. Tel: 0208 799 6100. 

 


